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Jlm' irWo brought a flush to 1iI cbCOk9,

for he ((11(1 not ilko to 1)0 Ca1C a Country
Th.d , t'r to have It uppocd that he WtI fO

far behind ( ho grand folk In London.
. . bnve never btn Int1 a-

'aId lie. " 1 know nothing of tlcni. '

'Nor elther.
' " "I not 'i voIce anI It-

III
e1l , AI4 slip , am ,

to phty In a little room , whit but two
to listen ; but you must concuvn mo to bo the
queen of the I'eruvtans , who I exhorting her
Countrymen to IIO agallist the Spaniards ,

.wlIo arO oppressIng them. "
And straIgtitay that coi'rse , ewollen

woman becano a qttecfl , Urn grandeat ,
3iaughtlevt tiueon that you could dream of ;

and she turned upctt us with such word9 of
arc , uei IIghtnIfl5 oyca and sweepIng of her
white hand , that she hold us speflbound In
our chaIrs. 11cr volco cas Roft and 9wcet
and tiersuatve at ho flrt , but louder It
rang , and louder , fl9 It soko of wrongs and
freedom , anti the joys of death In a good
cauee , tttII It thrilled Into my ever nerve ,

and I nked nothIng moro than to run out of
the cottage and to die then and there In the
cause of my country. And then In an Instant
she chatiged. Slio wU4 a jeer woman now ,

who had bet her only clilk] , and who was be-

walFiig
-

It. Tier voIce vhs full of teara , and
what &he said was so 'Imp1e , eo true , that

a both seemed to 'co the dead babe
stretched there en the carpet before us , and
wo could have joln'd In with words of pTty
and of grief. And thou , botoro our cheeks
'vera thy , slio was back- Into her old e1t
again-

."how
.

lIke you that , then ? " ahe cried-
."That

.

was my W3Y in the days wlicii Sally
Si(1IOflVOUId turn green at [ho iiamo of-

I'olly Illnton. IL'e a fl play , Is Plzarro. '
' 'Anti viio svrot It , inaam V-

'"S'ho wrote It ? I vor heard. What
matter who did the writing of itl But
there are sumo great ltiien for one who knows
how they should be spoken. "

'AIII , 'OU P1Y no longer , maan! ? "
"No , JIm ; I left tli boards when-when I

vas weary of them. But my heart goes
back to them somotImc. It eems to me
there Is no smell like that. of the hot oil In
the footllghta and of ho orangea In the pit.
But you are tid , Jim. "

"It will but the thought of that poor
woman and her child. '

"Tut , never think about her ! I will soon
wipe her from your mind. This Is Mies-
PrIscIlla 'l'OIfllOy from "the ltoinp. " You
must coticelvo that the mother is speaking ,

and that the forward young mlnx Is answerl-
og.

-
. "

And she begin a scene between the two of
them , no exact in voIce aod manner that It-

aCCrneI to us as If there were really two
folk before us , the toin old mother , with
her hand'UI) 111cc an ear trumpet , and her
flouncing , bouncing dsughter. 11cr great
flgure danced about with a wonderful light-
noes

-
, and she tosred her head and pouted her

lips as chic' iisvcred back to the bent old
fIgure that addressed her. Jlm and I had
forgotten our tears , and were holding our
ribs hetore hio came to the end of it-

."That
.

Is better ," she said , smiling at our
laughter. "I would not have you go back
to Friar's Oaks with long face9 , or maybe
they would not let you come to me again. "

Iio vanished Into her cupboard , and came out
vIth a bottle and glass , 'viilch ho placed

upon the table.-
"You

.
are too young for str ng waters , "

lie said , "but this talking glvc one a dry-
ness

-
, anti- "

Then It wan that Boy Jim did a wonderful
thing. He rose from his chair and laid his
hand upon the bottle-

."Don't
.

," s'aid ho.
She lookt'd him in the face , and I can still

-a- . tltoae block eyes of hors softening before
his gaze ,

"Jun 1 to have none ? "
"Please don't ,"
WIth a tjuiek movement. she wrested the

bottle Out of lila hand n'id raised It up so
that , for a momc.nt It entered my head that
she was about to drink it off , Then sheI thong it through the open lattice , anti we
heard the crash of It on the path outside-

."Thcro
.

, Jim ," saId abe. "Does that sat-
Isfy

-
you ? Its long slnca any one cared

whether I drank or no. "
"You are too good and kind for that , " said

ho.
"Good , " she cried. " 'oll , r love that

you should think me s , And would it make
you happier If I kept froia the brandy , Jim ?
',Vcli , then , I'll make you a promise , if you'll
make mo one in return , "

"What's that , Miss ? "
"No drop ahail pass my lips , Jim , If you

will swear , wet or shine , blow or snow , to
come ip hero twice In every week tbat. I
may see you and speak with you , for 1ndeo
there are times when I am very lonesome. "

'
. I

T'n

. 'L---1:; ;

"DON'T ," SAID IIIL '

J-
So ttio promise wa made , and very faith-

fully
-

did Jim keep It , for many a time when
I have vanted hint to go ftshIn or rabbit
snaritig he Itas remembered that it was his
clay for Mtns hlinton , anti has tramped oft to-

Aitstey Cros *'. At flrt I think that she
fotciti her share of the bargain bard to keep ,

anti I hiavu seen Jim come back with a black
taco on hiiti , as if thiing were going ami ,

But after a time the light was won , as all
lights are won it one does but light long
enough anti In the year before my father
came back Mi iiIntn had becone another
vopiaii , And it vati not. her wa'a only , but

Itersalt as well , for from being the porscn
that I have described , ohio became In one
twlyomozitht as fine a looking lady as there
was In the whole countrySIde , Jiti was
itrouder at 4t by tar titan of anything ho had

I'' hiami in 1w ltls llf , but It was ciiy to. me-y
, tha.be ever spoke about it , for ho had that

' teiidernev toward her that one has for those
( hotu we have helped , And ho helped hilni-
1so , (or by her talk t the world anti of what
ho Jad 53Cfl , she took lila mind away from

tito. Sussex countryside , and prepared it for a-
broader lie beyond. So matterjj tootl ho-
.tvt.on

.
them at the tittie when peace was

. made , and my father came home from thet se-

a.r

.

CiIAl'Tilt IV,
Tlhl ltIAeU OF AMllNS.

$any a woman' . knee was on the arOund

r

and n'ny a wotnan' soul spent itself In
joy anti thankfuInes when the news came
a ithi the fall of thin leaf In 1O1 that tue pro-

.llninarica
.

of pc8c0 had been settled. All
} r.glnnd waved lice glat1ties by day and
twir'kled it by night , Fren In little Frinr'a
Oak we had our flags flying bravely and a
candle In avery wilitiow , with a big U.-

it.
.

flutterllig in tlto wind over the
door of the inn , Folk were weary of the
war , for we hati keen at It for eight years ,

taking holland anti Spain and F'tanco each
In turn and all together. All that we had
learned during that time was that our little
army was no itiatch for the Flench on land
and that our large navy was more titan a
match for them upon th vater.Ve had
galnetl some credIt , whIch wo were sorely
In need of , after the American business , nnd-
a few colonies , which were welcome also for
the same reason , but our debt had gone on
rising nOt ? our consols sinking , until oven
litt stood aghast. Still , If we had. known
that there never could be peace between
Napoleon atll ourselves , and that this was
only the enti of a round and not of the
battle , we 'titould hiaro been better advised
had we (ought it nut without a break. As-

it was the French got , back the 20,000 good
seamen whom we had captured , and a fine
fiance they led us with their Boulogno
flotIllas and fleets of Invasion before we were
nbltt to catch them again.-

My
.

father , as I remember him best , was a-

totigli , strong , little man , of no great
hreatlthi , but pohll, and well put together.
his face was burned of a reddish color , as
bright as a flower pot , anti In spIte of his
age , for he was only 40 at the time of
which I speak , It s'as shot with lInen whIch
deepened it Ito ere In any way perturbed ,

5'0 that I have seen him turn on the instant
from a youngish man to an elderly , Ills
eyes especially were meshed round wIth
wrinkles , as Is natural for one who had
puckered thorn all his life in facing foul
wind nni, bitter weather. These eyes were
perhaps hl strangest feature , for they were
of a very clear and beautiful blue , which
shone the brighter out of that ruddy setting ,

By nature lie must have been a fair-skinned
man , for his upper brow , where his hat
canto overIt , was as vhIto as mine , and his
close-cropped hair was tawny.

lie had eorved , as ho vtts proud to say , in
the last of our Bhlii)5 whIch had been chased
out of the MedIterranean In ' 97 , and in the
first whIch had re-entered it In ' 98. lIe
wan under Miller , as third lieutenant of the
Thescus , when our fleet , like a pack of eager
foxhounds iii a covert , was dashIng from
Sicily to Syria , anti back again to Naples ,

trying to pick up the lost ocent. With the
annie good fighting man ho served at the
NIle , where the men of his command sponged
and rammed and trained until , when the
last tricolor had come down , they hove up
the sheet anchor ind fell dead asleep upon
the top of each other under the capotan-
bars. . Then , as a second lieutenant , ho was
In one of those grim threc-dockors , with
powder-blackened hulls and crimson scupper
holes , their spare cables tied round their
keels and over their bulwarks to hold them
together , which carried the news into titi,
Bay of Naples. From thence , as a reward
for his services , ho was transferred as first
lieutenant to the Aurora frigate , engaged
in cutting off suppiiea from Genoa , and in
her Ito still remained until long after peace
was declared.-

110w
.

vell I remember his home-coming.
Though it is now eight anti forty years ago ,
it is clearer to me than the doings of laut
week , for the memory of an old man is like
one of those glasses which shows out what
is at a distance and blurs nil that is near.-

My
.

mother had been in a tremble over
since the first rumor of the preliminaries
canto to our oars , for ho know that ho
might come as soon as his message , She
said little , but site saddened iny life by in-
sisting

-
that I shoufd be forever clean and

tidy. With every rumble of wheels , too ,
her eyes would glance toward the door and
her hands steal up to smooth her pretty
black hair. She had embroidered a white
"welcome" upon a blue ground , with an
anchor in red upon each side , and a border
of laurel leaves , and this was to hang upon
the two lilac bushes which flanked the cot-
tage

-
door. He could not have loft the

Mediterranean before we had title finished ,
and every morning she looked to see if It
Were in Its place and ready to be hanged ,

But it was a weary time before the peace
was ratified , and it was April of next year
before our great day came roend to us. Ithad becn raining all morning, I remember-
a soft , spring rain , which sent up a rich
emeil from the brown earth and pattercd
pleasantly upon the budding chestnuts behind
our cottage. The sun bad shown out in the
evening , and I had come down with my fish
ing rod (for I had promised floy Jim to go
with him to the mill stream ) , when. what
should I see ,but a postehaiso with two
smoking horses at. tito gate , and there in the
open door of it Wfl my mother's biack akirt
and her little foot Jutting out , with two blue
arms for a waist belt , end all the rest of her
buried In the chaise. Away I ran for the
motto , and I pinned it up on the hushes as-
we had agreed. When I had finished there
were the skirts and the feet and the blue
arms just the same as before-

."hero's
.

Rod , " said my mother at last ,
struggling down onto the ground again.-
"Itoddy

.
, darling , here's your fatheri"-

I saw the rod face and the kindly light
blue eyes looking out at me. "Why. rloddy ,
lad , you were but a chiiitl , and we kissed
goodbye when last we met , but I suppose wo
must pitt you on a tlitferont rating now-
I'm

, -

right glad from my iearL to sea you ,
dear lad , and as to you , swoetficart- ! " The
blue arms flew out and there were the skirt
anti the two feet fixed In the door aaa'n-

."hero
.

are the folk coining , Arisen , " said
my ilothler blushing. "Won't you get out
anti coma In with us ? "

Anti then suddenly it came liomo to uc
both that for all his cheery face he hind
never moved more titan his arms , and that
lila leg was resting on tile opposite seat of
the chaise ,

Oh , Anson , Anson !" she cried-
."Tut

.
, 'tie but the bone of my leg , " raid he ,

taking his knee between his hiantla and lift-
ing

-
it round , "I got It broke in the bay ,

but the surgeon itas fished it and spliced it.
though it's a bit crank yet. Why , bless her
kintliy heart , if I haven't turned liar frq
pink to white. You can aeo for yourself that
it's nothingi"

lie sprang out as ho spoke , and 'with one
leg and a staff he hopped swftly up the path ,
and under the laurel-bordered motto , and so
over itis own threshold for the first timA
for five years , When the postboy and I had
carried up the sea chest and the two canvas
bags , there lie was sitting in hi armchair
by tlto window in hi old weather-&alned
blue coat. My mother was weeping over his
poor leg. anti lie patting her htalr with one
brown hand. IIi other ho threw round my-
watL anti drew inc to the side of iii chair ,

"Now that we have peace I can lie up and
refit until Jing George wants me again ,"
saiti ho, " 'Twas a carronade that caine
adrift in tito bay when it was blowing a top-
gallant

-
breeze with a beans sea. lIre wo

could make It fast It itad mu 3an2med against
the inast Well , well , " ho added , iooklng
around at tlte walls of the room , "Hero arc
all my old curios , tile same as ever , the
narwhial's horn from the Arctic and the biow
flzhi from the Moluccas and the paddituj fromFiji and the picture of the Ca Ira with
Lorti liotliatu in chase , And hero you are
Mary , anti you also , Roddy , and good luck
to the carronade which baa scut me Into so
snug a harbor without fear of sailing orders. "

My mother iatl his long pipe and his to-

bcco
-

all ready for him , so that ho 'as able
now to light It. and to sit looking from ono
of us to the other and titan back again , n.e if
ho could never tee enough of us , Young as-
I was I could stlil understand that this was
the moment which lie had thought of during
litany a lcnely watch , and tiia the expectai i
tion of it bad cheered his heart In nany a
clark hour. Sometimes ho would touch one
at us with his hand , and sometImes the
otttr , and so lie sat , with his soul too sati-
ateil

-
for words , while the ahadows gathered

in the little room , anti the lights of the inn
windows glimmered through the gloom. And
Ibm , after my mother had lit our own lamp ,
sh allppe udtleuly tiown Upon her knees , I

siid ito got one knee to the ground also , so
thst , band In banda they jolnet their thanks I

to braven for manifold mercies. When I
hook back at my parents as they were In
those days , it is at that very moment that
I can picture them most clearly , her aweet
face , with the wet sh.tlng upon her cheeks ,
and his blue eyes upturned to the smoke-
blackened ceIling. I remembered that lie
swayed his reoki' g pIpe iii the earnestness
of his prayer , so that I was bait tears and
halt smiles ins I watched hIm ,

"Itoddy , lad ," raId he , after supper was
over , "you're getting a man now , and I sup.
pose you will go afloat like the rest of us-

.You're
.

old enough to strap a dirk to your
' 'thigh.

"Anti leave me without a child as well as
wIthout a hushand , " cricti the mother,

"Vell , there's time enough yet , " said he ,

"for they are more inclined to empty berths
titan to fill them , now that peace has come.
hut I've never tried what all thl schooling
has tiono for you , Ilodn y. You have hail a
great deal more than ever I hail , but I dare
ray I can make shift to test it. have you
learned history ? "

"Yes , father ," said I , wIth some confidence-
."Then

.

how many sail of the line were at
the battia of Camperdown ?"

Ito shook hi head gravely when ho found
that I could not answer hi-

m."Vhy
.

, there are men in the fleet who never
hati any schooling at all , who could tell you

that we hati seven 7ls , seven 64s , and two
6figun 'hips In the actltn. There's a picture
on thio wail of the chase of the Ca Irat
Which were the ships that laid her aboard ? "

Again I had to confes. thati ho had beaten

me."Well , your (15(1 can teach you somethIng
in history yet ," ho crioh , looking In triumph
at my mother. "Ilavo you learned geog-

raphy
-

?"
"Yes , rather ," said I , though with lass con-

fidence
-

titan before-
."Well

.

, how far is it from Port Mahion to-

Algeciras ?"
I coulti only shake soy head-
."If

.

Ushant lay three leagues upon your
starboard quarter , what would be your near-
cot English pert ? "

Again I had to give It up-
.'cll

.

" , I don't see that your geography
Ic much better than your history ," saId he-

."You'd
.

never get your certlficato at title
rate , Can you (10 additIon ? Well , then , hot
tie see It you can tot up my prize money. "

lIe eliot a mischievous glance at my mottler-
as ho spoke , and site laid down her knitting
in liar lap and lookoti very earnestly at him-

."You
.

never asked me about that , Mary , "
said lie-

."The
.

Metilterranean Ia not the station for
it , Anr'on. I have hoard you say It Is the- '

11

. .
- . --'-'--- ' ;

THEY JOINED hANDS TO

Atlantic for prize money and the Mediter-
ranean

-
for honor. "

"I had a share of both lant cruise , which
comes from changing a ship
for a frigate. Now , Rodney , there are two
pounds in every 100 duo to ma when the
prize courts have done with them. When
we ware watching Massena oft Genoa , we got
a matter of seventy schooners , brigs and tar-

tano
,-

, with , food and powder. Lord
Keith wiil 'want his finger in the pie , but
that's for the courts to settle. Put them at
four pounds apiece to me , and 'what will the
seventy bring ? "

"Two hundred and eighty pounds , ' an-
swered-

."Why
.

, Ar.son , its a fqrtuno ," cried my
mother , clapping her hands. -

"Try you again , Roddy ," said ho , shaking
Ills pipe at one. "Thero was the Xebec Zn-
gate out at Barcelona , with 20,000
dollars aboard , which make 4,000 of our
pounds. Her hull would be worth another
thousand. What's my share of that ?"

"A hundred pounds ,"
"Why , the purser couldn't work it out

quicker ," he cried in his delight. "Here's
for you again. We passed the straits and
worko'J up to the Azores , where we (cli in
with the L.a Sablna , the Mauritius , with
sugar and spices. Twelve hundred pounds
she's worth to me , Mary , my darling , and
never again shall you soil your pretty fin-
gore or pinch upon my beggarly pay. "

My dear mother had borne her long strug-
gb

-
without a sign all these years , and now

that she was so suddenly eased of it she
foil sobbing upon his neck. It was a long-
time before my father had a thought to spare
upon my examination 'in .

all in your lap , Mary ," said ho , daah-

ing
-

bin own hand across his eyes. "Ely
George , lass , when this leg of mine is sound
wo'li bear down for a spell to Brighton , and
it there is a smarter frock than yours upon
the Steyne may I never t'ead a poop again ,

But how is it that you ao so quick at fig-
urea , Rodney , when you know nothing of
history or geography ? "

I tried to explain that atldition was the
same upon sea or land , but that history and
geography were not.-

Vehl" , ho concluded , "you need figures
to take a reckoning , anti you need nothing
else save what your mother wit will teach
you. There never was coo of your breed
vhio did not take to salt water like a young

gull. Lorti Nelson has promised moe a
vacancy for you , anif he'll ho as good as his
wart! . "

So it was that my father came home to-

us , anti a better or kinder no lad could vieli-
for. . 'Though my parents had bean married
so long they hind. really seen very little of
each other , and their affection was as warm
and fresh as if they were two newly wedded
lovers. I have learned since that sailors
can bo coarse and foul , but never did I know
it from my father , for , although he had
seen as much rough work as the wildest
could wish for , he was always the same
patient , man , with e smile
and a jolly word for all the VIllage , lIe
ccultl suit himself to his company , too , for
on the one band ho ccultl take his wino
with the vicar , or with Sir James Ovingten ,

the squire of the parish , while on the other
ho would sit by the hour among my humble
friends down in the smithy , with Champion
harrison , Boy Jim antI the rest of them , tell-
tog thieni such stories of Nelson and his
men that I have seen the champion knot his
great hands , while Jim's eyes have
smouidered like the forge embers as lie
iisteflel ,

My father had been placed on half pay ,
iiko so many others of the old war oMeors ,
and so for nearly two years ho was able to
remain with us. During eli this time I can
Dimly OOCO remember that there was tite-
tilghtest between hIm and my
mother , It chanced that I was the cause of-
It , and as great events sprang out of it II-
miust tell you how it came about. It sau
Indeed the first of a series of events which

not only my fortunes , but those of
very much mono important people ,

The spring of 1803 was an early one and
hie middle of April saw the leaves thick

apon thto chestnut trees , One evening we
were nil seated together over a dish of-

es , when we heard the scrunch of steps out-
tide our door , and there was the postman
vith a letter in his hand-

."I
.

think it is for me ," saiti my mother,
med sure enough , it was addressed in the
roost beautiful writing to Mrs. Mary Stone, f Fniar'tm Oak , nod there was a red seal time
tize of halt a crown upon the ouWde of It ,
with a flying dragon in the middle ,

"Whioni do you think it. is from , Anion ? "
this asked ,

"I had hoped that it was tram Lord Nd-
ton , may father , "It is time the
oy had liii commission , But if it be for

rou , it cannot be from any one of much Ito-
tortance

-
,

"Caim it not ," ilto cried , pretending to lao
ffended , "You will ask my pardon for that

ipeechi , sir , for it is fromim no lesw a person
ban Sir Charles Tregelhie , toy own brother ,"

My mother always aeenied to speak with a-
ushed voice when she mentioned this won.

derfuh of hers , aed always had ilone-
so as long as I can remember , s that I had
learned also to have a subd and reverent
feeling when I heard hie-.ame. And , ln
deed , it was no wonder , firThat name was
never mentioed unless It 's'e in connection
with something brilliant * fld'oxtraottlinary.
Once we heard that he was atVlnfieor wth
the king. Often ho was I 'Brghton ith
the prince , Sometimes it wi.t as a sports-
man

-
that h"is reputation reached us , as when

hi Meteor beat the duke otQueenaberry"-
Egham at Newmarket , om9 when ho brought
Jim IJelcher up from Bristol tnd sprung him
upon the London fancy. II-

as the friend of the great , : the arbiter of
fashions , the king of backs , anti the best
dressed man in town that 'he reputation
reached us. My father , htvever , (lId not ap'
pear to be elated at my nithex's triunipliant-
reoinder ,

"Aye , and what does he want ?" asked he ,

to no very amicable voice. "

"I wrote to him , Anson snot? told hint that
flofiney was a maj.noW , thinking
that since ho had no wife or chhid of hllR

own , he niigit? be disposed to advance him. "
"Vo can do very well wIthout hint. "

growled my father. "lie sheered oft from us
when the ',ccathier was foul , and we have no
need of hiiiti now that the sun is shining. "

"Nay , you misjutlgo him , Ans'on , " said my
mother , warmly. "There is no one vith a
better heart than Charles , but his own life
moves so sniootiiiy that ha cannot under-

stand
-

that othior may have trouble , luring
all these yeats I have known that I had but
h Eay time word to receive as much as

wished from hiini. "
"Thank God that you never had to stoop

to it , Mary , I want nohe of his help. "
"But we must thInk of Rodney ,"
"Rodney has enough for hii sea chest and

bit , Ho needs no more. "
"nut Charles has great power and influ-

ence
-

in London. lie could make Rodney
known to all the great people. Surely you
would not stand In the way of his advance-
moot.

-
."

"Lot us hoar what ho says then , " amid

my father , and title was the letter which
ha road to hint :

" 14 St. Jerniyn Street , St. James' , April
15 , 1803.My Dear Sister Mary : In answer
to your letter I can assure you that you
must not conceive moo to be' wanting in
those finer feelings which are the clilc (
adornment of humanity. It is trite that
for sonic years , absorbed as I have been
in affairs of thin highest importance , I have
tioldom takeit a lell in hand , for which I
can atisUrO you tbat I hayc biicmi reproached
by many des plus charmantes of your charm-_ U- Li

. - -- -
THEIR IIEAVEI' FOR MANIFIOLDi MERCIES.

line-of-battle

wine

I

Spanish

from

arithmetic-
."It's

.

"

good-lzuntorod

together

disagreement

iffected

" answered

"

brother

t

l3utiusuahly

growIng

ing ocx. At the present .mbmont I lie abed
( having stayed hate inTordo'r to pay a corn-

phiment
-

to tile marclii nesaof; Dover at liar
ball last night ) , and this leiwrit tomy dicta-
tion

-
by Ambrose , my clbveritascal of a valet.-

I
.

am interested to hear of my nephew ,

Rodney (mon diou , qti l' 'miom ! ) , and as I
shall be on my way t'vinit the prince at
Brighton next week , I shbll break my jour-
nay at Friar's Oak for thb sake of seeing
both you and him Make my compliments
to your husband. I amerer, , my dear sister
Mary , your brOther , ' .

"CIIARLES'I'REGELLIS. "
"What do you tbinlCot. that ? " cried my

mother in triumphiwhenr5hme had finished-
."I

.

think it is the letter of a fop , " said
my father , bluntly.-

"You
.

are too hard n him , Anson. You
will think better of him when you know
him , But lie says that ho will be here next
woeie , and this is Thursday , arid time best
curtains unhung , and no lavender in the
sheets ! " Away she bustled , limit distracted ,

wiiiho my father sat moody , with his chin
upon his hands , and I remained lost in
wonder at the thought of this grand new
relative from London , and of nil that his
coming might mean to us-

.CHAPTER

.

V.
BUCK TREGELLIS.

Now that I was in my 17th year , and I
had already some 'need for a razor , I had
begun to weary of the narrow life of tlmo
village , and to long to ace something of the
great world beyond. And the craving was
all the stronger because I (iurst not speak
openly about it , for the least hint 4of it
brought the tears into my mother's yos.
But now there wan the lean reason that I
should stay at home , since my father was at
her sdo , and so my mind was' all filled by
this prospect of my uncle's visit , and of the
clmanco that lie might set my feet moving
at last upon the road of life ,

Arm you may think it was toward my
father's profeesion that my thoughts and my
hopes turned , for from my childhood I have
never seen time heave ot the sea or tasted the
xilt upon my lips without feelmmg the blood

of five generations of seamen thrill within my-
veine. . And think of the challenge which was
over wavering in those 'days before the eyes
of a coast-living ladi I had but to walk up-
to Wolstcimbury In the war time to see the
sails of the French chasse-marees and priva-
tears.

-
., Again and again I have heard the

roar of the guns coining from tar out over
thio watera. Seamen would tell us how they
had left London and been engaged are night-
fall

-
, or sailed out of Portsmouth and been

yardarm to yardarm before they had lost
sight of St. Helen's light , It was tItle Im-
minence

-
of tlio danger which warmed our

hearts to our sailors, antI made us and Cuddle
Cohllngwood and Johmnnio Jarvis , end ,the rest
of them , not as being great high admirals
with titles and dignities , but as good friends
whom we loved and honored above all others ,

What boy was there through tins length and
breadth of Britain who did not long to ho out
with them under the red cross flagi

But now that peace had come , and time
fleets 'which h4d swept the channel and the
Mediterranean were lying dismantled in our
barbort , , there was less to draw one's fancy
seaward , It was London now of which I
thought by day and brooded by night , time
hugo city, time hone of thi wise and time
great , from which caine tl1i constant stream
of carriages and those 'croIs of dusty peoimlo
who were forever flasimlng'0past our window-
pane , It was this ate 'sdpot life which first
presented itself to mp ,

''Mmd so as a boy I
used to picture time ciys' a gigantic stable
with a huge huddle q , b1che , which were
forever streaming off 't,41I the country roads ,

But titan Champion lIgrcIsop totd me how the
fightiiig men lived the.tq , nd my father how
the heads of the nay- Wed there , and my-
lnotlmcr how her brothm"hjJ his grand friends
were there , until at1 ja , I was ccmwumed
with Impatience to sep tifi marvelous heart
of England , This coibto of my uncle then
was the breaking of l1cbjlmrough time dane.
floss , though I hardly d'il to hiopo that Ito
wouid take mo with jIIri into those high
circlca tn which li hiyd1 'My mother , how-
ever

-
, had such confld3cqcither in hue good

nature or in her owm nors of persuasion
that she already begi 1to make furtive
preparaticiis for my dopure.

But if the narrowness of the village life
chafed my easy spirit it was a torture to the
keen mind ardent mind of Boy Jim , It was
but a few days after the coming of py-
uncle's letter that we walked over time Downs
together and I had a peep of time bitterneiss-
of his heert ,

"What is thiro for me to do, Rodney ? " lo
cried , "I forge a shoe and I fuller it , and I
clip it , and I caulken it , and I knock six
hioiemi in it , mind ther It. Is finished , Thou I-

do it., again and again , and blow up the hal-
lows

-
and feed the forge , and rasp a hoof or

two , and there it is a day's work done , and
every day the santo as time other , it
for this only , do you tlaiulc , that I was born
into the world ?"

I looked at. hint , liii proud , eagle face , and
his tall , s1nuw ilue and , woamlered

. - 4

n--- -

whether in the whole land thco was a finer ,
handsomer man-

."The
.

army or the navy tt t.c phce for
you , J'm ," said I ,

"That Is very weli , " he cried , "II you g
into the navy , as yen arc likely to 'ho , you
Ct) as an omeet , and It is you who do Iho-
ordering. . If I go in It is as ono who was
born to receive orders. "

"An omcer gets his orders from those
above him ,"

"But an omeer does not have the lash
hung over his head , I saw a poor fellow at
the inn here-it was acme years ago-who
showed tms his hack in the taproom , all cut
into red diamonds wIth the boatswain's whip ,
' ort.ieretl that ? ' I asked , 'Time captain , '
said lme. 'And what would you have hail if
you had struck hint dead ? ' said I ,

" 'TIme yardarm ' lie ammewered. 'Then , it-

I hail been iou that's where I should have
been , ' said I , and I spoke the truth , I can't
help it , llodl There's something imere In mu )'
heart , something that is as inucim a lart ofi-

mmysolt as thin hand is , 'hiich holtis me to It."
"I know that ycu are as proud as Lmmcifer , "

saiti I-

."It
I.
was born with me , Itotidy , anti I can't

help It. Life wouiti be easier it I could. I
was tmaiio to be my own master , amid there's
only one place wimero I can lmopo to be so ,"

' ' is that , Jimmi ?"
"Iii London. MIss Ihinton line told mc of-

it until I feel as f I cotmid find my way
through it from end to end , Sire iove to
talk of it as well as I do to listen. f have
it all laid mit in mny mmmi , anti I can coo
where tIme playhouses are , and how the river
runs , anti where time king's house is , and time

prince's , and the lilaco whore the fighting
men hive. I could make my name known In-

London. ."
"how ? "
"Never mind how , Itoti , I could tb It , and

I will do it. too. Wait , ' says my uncle ,

'wait , anti it will all coma right for you. '
Timat is what he always says , anti my aunt
time same. Why should I walt ? What am I-

to wait for ? No , flotltiy , I'll stay no longer
eating toy heart out in thus hittla village ,

Imut , I'll leave my nlmron behind me anti I'll
seek toy fortune in London , and when I
come back to Friar's Oak It will be in such
style as that gentleimmamt yonder. "

(To be Continued ,)
p-

CONNLIIi1ALIPI RS.

Thomas Bailey , aged'T5 years , anti Pamolia-
J. . Ehtea , aged 60 , both of Camp Point , Ill-

.ere
. ,

mmmarricd recently.-
A

.

proposal of marriage muatla to an Egyp-
tian

-
princess 1,600 years ago is In time Br.tish-

museum. . It is inscribed on a brick.-

At
.

Marshall , N. C. , Lafayette Shelton , a
boy 16 years old , was hauled to tim state
hue lit aim ox cart to be married. Shelton is-

a deformed boy , can't atanti , sit nor walk.
Iii anarretl a girl by the annie of Mary lIall ,

Site is deaf anti dumb and about 30 years old ,

Judge Dale of Wichita granted Jcnnio-
liontierson a decree of separation frommi Nd-
salt llenderson'etlnesday in exactly forty-
five secomitls after the case was presented
to him. There wore just twenty-three
words spoken , and' but two questions wore
propounded-

.Tliero
.

is a romance in time marriage of
Miss Armenia Stevenson and Louis I) . Ryno ,

a Brooklyn letter carrier. Twenty years'
ago time couple became engaged , but a quar-
rd

-
parted them. Ryno was on ltis way toc-

hmurclm with a friend a few weeks ago when
lie met a woman who inquired if Imis aetna
was not Louis D. ityno. He replied that
it was. "Ion't you remember Armeimia
Stevenson , vlio lived next door to you in-

Ilobolcen twenty years ago ?" exclaimed time
woman. "Why , Arnmemmia , is it you ?" saul
flyimo. Then lie accompanied his old sweet-
heart

-
to her home , Ityno had married since

they parted anti has two motherless children.
Miss Stevenson had been twice engaged , but
oil each occasion her intemmded died before
the wedding day. They voe married last
Sunday.-

Mrs.
.

. Jolmn Mann of Hoboken , N. J. , line
brought suit for $ hO,000 damages against
Miss Jenno! Currey for alienating the alTec-
tions

-
of her husband. Mrs. Mann is the

demighiter of e-Aldernman Gorimman of Yonkers.
Miss Currey has been connected with time
Union Hill public school for twenty-five
years , and is at present vice principal , Sue
is Mann's aunt. Mr. Mann is an arcimitcct.-
A

.
year ago Mann married Miss German.

Three weeks ago lie left her. Mrs. Maria
sa's thmat when , simq last saw imer htisbanti-
iio promied to retUrn the following week.
She alleges that. lien , !musband's : aunt , 1iss-
Currey , disliked. her , and was greatly vexed
when site learnei of her marriage. She
says also that Mr. Marie had often told
her that "it wouH be all up with him" when
lila aunt foummd it out. Site alleges that
Miss Currcy has used every means in imer
power to separate them and is the cause
of her husband's sudden departure. She
says also that she knows where ito is , but
refuses to toil , Mrs. Mann says site brings
this action not so much to secure damages
as to find out where her husband is. Miss
Curroy denies everything.-

LONU

.

ON I'HAHS ,

Thomas W. hail , who has just died in
West Chester , Pa. , at time age of 101 years.
was imever ill a day in his life , amid died
from a general breakdown on account of old
agO. A brotimer 99 years old ammd a sster!

97 years old survive him ,

Abner T. Burroughs , the oltiest voter in-

Clmicago , will be 91 next month , but ho-

doesn't lIve in the violent wards ,

John A. Parshall of Dehimi , Delaware
county , N. Y , has worked continuously at
the case as a compositor on time Delaware
Gazette , in the same building , at the samoa
case and at the same window , for over Ill t-
five years.

The 11ev. Charles M. I3owen (Motimodiet ) of-

Cimicago , who was 90 years old thmo other day ,
has been for years a conspcucus figure in
thin great Methodist camp meetings , where
his vl'gorous and old-fashioned responses have
gained for him the affectionate appellation
of "llalieliijatm" and "Amen" Ilowen , Letters
so addressetl have repeatedly reached him ,

Two women , Mica Bettic Munday , aged OS ,

and Miss Lucy Munday , aged 02 years , reside
near Harrodshurg , Ky. , and since coming
there , in 1B04 , have not been more titan a-

mle from home , have never seen a train-
er steamboat , nor have they been sick a
day in their lives , They don't use a coole
stove , hut. cook on tim open fire.

The prize old man of England , to whom
Gladstone , who might in years be a son ,

sends an occasional note of cor.gratulation ,

is DrViliamm Salmon of Glamorgansimire ,

lIe is 107 and time oldest doctor as well as
the oldest Free Meson in the world , lIe
goes to bed at 9 , sleeps well , rises at noon
and dines at 6. lIe drinks two glasses of
port vine at dinner , and sometimes , though
very rarely , smokes a couple of cigarettes
with that. meal.

With time "frontier" fast disappearing , oven
in tIme fimrtlmer west , it seems a far cry back
to tita days of time frontier in the further
east , but there are yet in Maine whto: rmo.
pie who are living links wltlm those days.
Mrs , Sibyl Dow , who died in East Dover , Mo , ,
a few days ago , at time age of 01 years , was
such a link , She was the fifth white chhlti
born in tIme region which is now Piscataqilis
county , Maine. Two years before site s'as
born , her fattier, Eli Towne , moved from
Now hampshIre , crossed the I'Iscataquls
river , made a clearing in the primeval for-
ests

-
, and built there a log cabin , in which

Mrst Dow was born , lie was one of tile fIrst
band of white people who settled in time
wilderness , and Dover now stands on the
site of his cabin , Mrs. flow was the first
wimite cimild born in the present town lImits
of Dover , -flishiop-eloct 0. Mott Williams (Episcopal )

will be consecrated bishop of Marquette in
Grace clmurch , Detroit , on May I , l3immbop

Davies of Michigan will have charge of time
service , and Bishop McLaren of Chicago will
preach the sermon ,

MY ii'r'i'st IlhI'Il ("Iilfl ! .

Ttc'y h' . ( . t "n lit t.me lmttr, flcen-
.'fhere

.

ore rny' ef cure amid
MIxcii with letIgent , pen (ititi itik ,

Or Profile .'tnti of lcsscs-
As ( lie mtltii' misc anti sink ;

limit vheit titisk amlil dow are stealing
O'i.e tim ,, mnc.mimmtnlns nail the lea

There's ( hhiihkh i.mlghter pealliig
.% mmd a khs that ttit for mae ,

'l'ihl may btmrdene'J Imcmmrt i imeating-
Vithi limO lo't' t fain would speak ,

In the clinging and the sInging -
Of m )' little dimiiplo timeele ,

TImere's it i'mnimm) of o1midhim It ouble *
Then mflfolm1etl In my ear

Which to toe dotim c'omu as-
Ott the sea of ehmhldlmootl clear ,

Utit we share them , both togctlmam' ,
'run nmy trommblc'mm flit awn' .

AntI we never mind the weather ,
lie it vfltCr: , lii' it Mnv

For I catch a ghimnpo of summshmbno
'l'imat shall hallow al time week ,

Iii time clinging anti time singing
Or my little tilmnpltm cimeek.

Tell me what of voniiht'it
Anti the gay nttemitlmmt train ,

What of Imonor's bnighmt concessions ,
Mingling llensum'o imp whit pauim :

' Vhmnt could thme )' lmriimg to lile mae,
Heammt: beio ' or m'eahina above ,

I.tko a dear otme to caress mac ,
, iitl to niensuro out her love ?

I"ur time Loril lie ilothm rewnrtl us-
In time vn's iiiverso we seek

In time clinging anti time timmgutig
Of a little tlimiiltle cheek,

limit'klrim's Am'nle Salve ,

The bcst salvo iii the world for cuts ,
bnimlees , soree , ulcers , salt rhommnm , fever sores ,
totter , chapped hands , chilblains , corns amid
all skin eruptions , atm'l positively dInes plIes
or no pay required. It is guarantcetj to give
perfect eatisfactiomi or mmmoncy refunded ,
l'nlco 25 cents per box , Ior sale by iCtmhn
& Co.

GOSSIL' AlIOlJ'l' Nt'l'll ) L'liOL'l.l.

James 1ecne is going back to California
to try imis luck again in gold mnlmming ,

Keene's hifo has bean a remmmarkabla one ,
lie was a imoor laborer about time mmmines amid
in some lie got in omm time Conmetocle
lode witim Crocher. lie left the I'aciflc
coast with $10,000,000 , wimichi Ito lost e-

u'heat ; mmmado and lost another forttmno Iii time
samne s'ay ; amid mmmdc another omm time Cordage
trust that wrecked so mommy others ,

Tlmeotioro I. Shame )', wlmo has been ap-
pointed

-
aim omcittl meporter ot time Uniteti

States senate , is elescemitieti from French
hitigenots. "Iimning the iommg vacations of
time senate , " says tIme Pimhlndelpimia 'l'intes ,

"covering mmmc months every other year ,
Mr. Simimey Imas traveled In Europe amid all-
over our owmm coummtry lie is a linguist , a
scholar and imas perfecteil huimmself in all
brammclies of elmorthinmid work , 110 cnmm easily
write 200 words per miminute , anti tIme average
speed required in reportiimg semmate debates
is 170 words per minute , Ills soiectlomm for
tue positioim of duet stenographer mmmeet-
switim the hmenrty approval of all vhmo are
fammmiliar with title peculiar and inmportmtn-
tvork of the seimato , "

Some tinme ago the editor of time Missouri
Editor , Imubilsimed at Columbia , Mo. , wrote
to Mr. Charles A , Dana , editor of time Now
York Stmn , asking for a short list of books
valuable for coutitry editors. Mr. Dana no-
turned the following list no indispensable
not only to cotmntry editors , hut to every
person of Anmerican origin : Tlmo bIble , time
declaration of intlepentionce , time constitu-
tion

-
of time United States , Bancroft's "his-

tory of time United States , " McClure's "Life-
of Lincoln , " Irving's "Life of Washington , "
Franklin's autobiography , Chanmming's' 'Es-
say on Napoleon Bonaparte , " Gibbon's "Do-
dine anti Fall of the Roman Empire , "
Shakespeare.-

Crawfortl

.

Manley , who has just dietl in
Now Zealand at the ago of 83 , is belIeved
to have been the inst vurvivor of those wimo
had a ride on Stepliemmson's No. 1 engimmo
when the Stockton & Darlington railway
was first opened. lIe was about 13 years of
ago at tHe time , anti , with two other boys ,
lie went to see time "iron horse ," which was
brought from Newcastle on a dray by eight
horses , When the locomotive had boon placed
on the line , George Stephenson's hrothmor , ..1-
0sepii

-
, vhmo was in charge of It , asked tile

lads to run to ai farmim house for some buck-
eta , anti the boiler was filled from a spring
near at hand , Thm fire having been lighted
and steam raised. the boys , in return for
their assistance , wore Invited to have a ride-
."That

.
'wits , " say the' New 'Zealand Herald ,

"nearly three-quarters of a century ago , and
with Mr. Marley the last survivor of the
first railway train has passed away. "

The death of time originator of time Punc-
handJudy

-
show In thmo United States is re-

ported
-

from Boston , During nearly imall the
lifetime of Samuel Murdock he conducted
his exhibition just inside the West streetgate of Boston Common , Ho first saw his
little friends thirty years ago , when time
fleck Bros. , Lommtlon 'acrobats , introduced
them to Americans. They emnpioyed Mr.
Mtmniloclc to amsIet in the manipulation of
the dolls. The reeti trick , which is em-
ployed

-
to make time flgtires apparently speak ,

was sedulously coimcealed from imint , but ho
mastered it , and when the flecks departed
he set up in business for himself , The
business lma lammguishmed of late, and about
the only opportunities for doing anything
have been in the country fairs in tue fall.

Captain Eilas II. Pierce , of Camnden , Intl. ,
how more thnmm seventy-six years old , has had
aim eventful career. lie enlisted as a vol-
.unteer

.
in 'the Mexican var , and served

through the whole of it iith die'tinctiorm ,

Then ito organized a company of 150 von-
turesoino

-
spirits like himself , provided it.

with ox teamsand pralm'ie eicimooners , and set-
out for time then little known 'northwest.
Ho drilled his conmpany and had its members
under tiio strictest military discipline ,
-After much hardships anti many encounters
with the lntiians time adventurers reacimed
time far weot , I'ierce and his company
wore the first to discover gold 1mm what are
now tile states of Idaho and Washington ,

and Pierce City , Idaho , is named in honor
of the intrepId explorer , Somne years ago
friends of hmis filed in his behalf a claim in
congress to allow him $30,000 for the services
renficred by him in exploring and opening
up thmo region now conmpnislng the states of-
Vasiiingten and Idaho. For several years

lie baa been. engaged in nItlng a history
of tlmat part of the Pacific slope referred
to , Itis design being to take up the history
of the regIon where Lewis and Clark left
off and bring it down to tIme time 'shea it
entered on its territorial lmlstory proper ,

Time Times.Herald reports that the Eugene
Field monument fund , started sonmo time ago
and which has been dragging of late , is now
In a fair way to be realized. A Imandsonmo
souvenir volume , containing slxteeum of Mr-
.Field's

.

best known amid nmost generally quoted
poems , illustrated by famous artists , is about
to ho Issued under the auspices of time nmonu-
mont coutmmnittee end the proceeds of title
publication will be used to defray the cx-
penses

-
of a ummonument suitable to Mr. Field's

memory and fame , The sotmvenlr will ha ap-
propniately

-
called "Fieltl Flowers , " will be-

inclosed in illunminatcil covers , printed on
plate palmer , and will contain a very lIne por-
trait

-
of Mr. Flelil , Thmero will be full.page

and marginal illustrations by such vull
known artists as A. B , Frost , Howard Pyle-

v.
,

. A. Rogers , Frank 0. Small , W. Gran-
yule Smith , Mrs. Alice Barber Stephens , W.-
L.

.
. Taylor , Miss Abby Uimtiarwooml , Will II ,

Bradley , F , Ilophinson Smith , Mary Ilallock-
Foote , A. II. Wenzol , Frederic flehrmgton ,
C , 1. Taylor , Charles Howard Johnson , Stan-
ford

-
White , L. S. Ipsen , Orson Lowell , Charles

Grahianm , Charles Monte , W , hi. Drake , llari'y
Penn , Henry Sandliam , Charles 0. Curran ,
George Wharton Edwards , litre , ltiioda-
llolmes Nicholls and ICato Greenaway , It
will sell for time nominal sum of $1 and it is
believed that time funtl can be swelled to
$10,000 or i5OOO in a few months' time ,- - F.HAM _ _ _ _ _, K
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TS THAT CANNOT B

0 E N I E U

Strong StatemcnLs in Favor 01 lEts liii.

proved Ilomeopatitic Rcrnois.

Ask 'Your Druggist for Munyon' ;
GUlito to Health , Select a 25-

Cant Rtmmody mUlti Cure
Yourself ,

A , 0. F, itartnman , Drexel imotei , Omnnimn
Nelm. , Sn'ti "F'or eight yenr or mmmore i
imavo stmflcved frommm I hmetmnmntismn iii tml3' hint.
mind Ilimmims timtmt at titimos I cotmld senreeh'
walk , nmmtl time lining kept 1110 nwmmke' atn-

lgimts. . I Ceetiietl a Imottlo of Mtmimyon'-
ahiheurnntismn Cam 0 antI mtretl it. Thu result
is i'etmmarknblo. I can walk erect mitt anf-
m'oo frommi pain , anti after talchimg the secomtl-
Imottla of these woimd.n1tml little l'olets , cost1-
1mg

-
Imiit i) ccimts , I calm mmow imtsltiveI, )' assert

tmnt I aiim Coimilmletel )' ctmrctl ,
Mttiiyott't. ltimeummmntiemmm Cure m'eitiotmm fails

to relieve lii ammo to timroe imours , nimtl curee-
ii a fe' days , l'iice Ic-

Mummyon's Dyspepshmt 'Cure positi'iy cures
all forms of immfiigcstion amitl stommiach-
troimble , l'rlcc1 2e ,

Mtitt3'Otm'H Coil ('ttrc ln'evemmts imnournonia
anti breaks imp a coltl 1mm a few hiotmrs l'rice ,
25e ,

Mitnyomi's Cotigit Cure stops cotmghms , mmight
sweats , nila's soreness anti 14leClllY Imeals
time ltmmmgs. Price , 2c.

MtiIl'Oit't. Fitlmme )' Ctmre speedily ounce
palim ,. in time back , bums or gmoimmt. and mill
forums of kitltmey tiisense. I'i'ice , We ,

Mutmyoim's I lemitlaclme Ctmre stops headacimo
in timtee mmmlimtmles. l'niee. c' .

Mimiiyon's I'ilo Ointmnent ositi'ely cures
all format. of Piles. PrIce , , . .-

c.Mtlfl'Ofl'tt
.

ltooi: Cure eradicates all im-
uImlinities

-
01' time tlood. Price , 5c-

.Mmifl'on'N
.

Fcmmmnlo Ilemmiedles mime a. boomm tG
nil wonien ,

Munyomm's Astlmtima Ctmrc , with hlerims , $1.0-
0.Mtnyon'tu

.
Cotarnim itenmetlica imever fail.

Time Catnrrhm Ctmre-pmice , 25c-ernthicntos time
dlscne from time systemim , ttmmd time Catari h'l'nblcts-price , 5e-cheanse mind heal ths-
luarts ,

Mmmn'on's Vitalizer restores heat powers t-

i'emk men. l'rieo , $1.00-
.Mtmnyon'a

.

llemmmetiies mtt all druggists ,
mostly 25 cents it vial ,

l'ersopmil .etters to l'rot. Mtmn'on , 1105-
Arcim mttreot , l'imilatlellmimia , l'it. , answered
with free tmietlicmtl advice for any tilse-

aso.VgTAUTyin

.

MEN :
*

L.sResIoreu. *
.

Otronew Iii Old or-
Youu men can be.-
QUICmLiX

.
anti VEmtiA.

' .: otr.mmiry ciiiod by lne4!. # ' - to a Iienltiij , , igorou ,
,'

,

-
*.tato. tOufforera front*

4 ii ' .. '
, Nervous

'

,
Debility

4 1111
Wcalcncss
Varicocefo.* nntmnnwaatmngdisaaeeit.

ho.id "tile to "o for

f
H-

I licmvo been a c1oo , *etwmontformnenymenm'e " " j * 1'
of thoubjec of wtnk.-
IioIt

.
iii malt ' the fnct ,, 'I-

tt , I wn a eulTeror my-
.jof.

.
. 'roo botlitul to .'

hook tl , oi,1 of older ,
men or roputabia m'hy-

.iclaii
- ' ,. , I itivettgntol '

tIe ,.uhectdoopiy amitl '
,iicovor3d a aImm'lo q
but mot remarkably* uccosaftiI Remedy
that comnlotoiy curti-
mo , anti .uiim' eniurgel moo

' 'tromn a ,Jtrumtkon , ,, tumitod-
conititomi 1n-
o

to anturni also
amid atror.r'lh , iwaitteycry I-
yonneoroli mutt to know I

* about it. Ittiko aP&raominjInterest lit antdi
one need hctttmito to-

writi roe , its nil communi-
.cations

.
are bold trictiyc-

ogmadontlat , Isoad the roelpoof tMsrame4n-
baolmitoiy frooof eo4. 1)0 aotp'Jtlt o'thaC' '

*write moo tummy at onro , you wiii aiwaB bleu
tito dayou did so. Addroami ,a THOMAS StATEn , float 2293-shierurrao, ,. KatIuazQuCelery , Ka'tm i-

iessee i s

, I,%
'

'((
'

. *
'

' it ,.

A BLESSING TO IAMiIND.

The receipe ABSOLUTELY FflEE T
MEN OF ALL AGES. A WONDEflFUT-
IIEMEDY , quickly restores and completely
cures time effects of all sinful imnbitms In-
YOU'I'll and later excesses in MANHOOD ,

OLD are made YOUNG , WEAK are made
STRONG , Time vitnl force quickly restored ,
hope returns to every breast , Will gladly
send FREE TillS WONDEEIFUI4 RE-
CEIPE

-
, iT cured me after evorythming

else had tailed , Don't delay , but wnito at
once ,

send RECEIIE securely sealed L

plain envelopes. Address ,

J. A , KOENER ,
Box 1569 ,

Kalamazoo , Mich ,

MANLY VGOR0N-

CB
$

IIIORI? In imarmimony
the, world , 2000cured amen are

singing happy lmraise5 for
the greatest , grand-
act anti sameist sue-' easeful cure for sex-
woE weakness antt
bostvigor known to

.
. medical science , An
- imccoummtof timiewo-

ndernI
-

discovery , in
book form , with ret-
crt'nccs

-
aumtl proofs ,

wilt bocimt to euf-toning anon (sealed ) free. Fimhi manly vigor
permanently restored. a11uro impossible-

.EIlIi
.

MEOIOS1L OOBUFFALONS-

Y.rP.4r1
.

,- ' -ji-
we

-
-

aind tit marvelous 11each-

M htomedy CALTIIOtI r-5 , and alegal guarantee that UAL.TIgG $ .Iiii
N'l'OI' iluIerga ,'s('viii': Mo'.rnnirheaVefrecelo

, tttd JtEttTOiLk hI Vigor ,
, -

, ddrVON MO1IL Co. ,
Hal. ,arlao Ar.t., (1to.stm , Obta

7AN3Y. PILLS
' )

fafeend SI1flI ?_ Always reliable. TelceE'cimabstitume. PorBoie by slitiruggIsti. 500. Itelido, for Ii'Ofltafl'S&O'gwrd, , V'IIL'oX eil'KCiYlQCO.22s bOUT-

IIDEAFNESS &IIEAD NDISESn-

.m., teals ii., cou.rorubm. SSLW 4IJJU1IT
i , pI.'UJSIOUMLMT.-

ci. 'ho. WiJ.pr, ieard , FR E TEST Qd
0NliULm1ouitouom ,, . vjiivoxCu.
353 hirc4.q , Ysek. tet 1300K tii..


